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EMPRES3 IN THE KITCHEN.

PROFESSIONAL CABDS

JAS. E.BOYD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oreenthoro, N. C.
Will k at Or Mi am ou Monday of each week

t sttcad to proteuional business. Sep 161

jr. 13. KEBNODLE.
, TTORNEY AT LAW .

KHAHA.11, 11. V.
Practices is the btate and Federal Oonrs

will faiihfnllyand promptly attend to all tin
ssaatrusted to him :rlflh Our iPul 1r l:'liln 1

- III f - n f n f U ; p

DR. G.yW. WIIITSETT,
Surgeon Dentist, ? ,

GREENSBORO, - N. C,

Will alio visit Alamance, tails in
Address me atth country attended.

Greensboro. dec 8 tf

JACOB A. LONd,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GRAHAM, N. C,

Mvl7.'8S. ; .

For the New Year trade, we can give you lower prices than ever, in consequence of the great increase m
our business; for the more we sell the loWer we can sell, and the lower we sell the more you can buy. There-
fore it is to our interest (as well as yours) to sell tp you at the lowest margin possible. We have cut prices to
thft oniftk hpnaiisfi wft nrft froinff to have vour trade and vou therefore can't afford to go elsewhere. Our clean,ADVERTISEMENTS.

new stock is bought at the lowest wholesale prices
.

with the largest cash discounts,
'

we onlyask .a small per'' 1 fill i- J - a j a A. a I fcent, in selling,and thus can sell to you cheaper than most ot our competitors can ouy. xaauKiug you iur
the appreciation and support jvith which you have so promptly met our enterprise and promising to keep up
the high mark at which we have set our standard, we are, very cordially yours,

.SUFFOLK

Collegiate: Institute. :

'
CHARTERED 1872.

Preparatory, Practical or Finiehing in
Cosxi , Mathematics, Sciences

' and the Fine Arta.

3. J. KEBNODLE. A. U., Principal.
Term) reasonable, doth sexes admitted in

dWOnct depirli.ieut. ,

t'he next sessjou opens Monday, Sent. 1 ith,
T8H8. Write to the principal for catalogue ut

jBuftollc Va. , luly. 10. tf.

ffli Looks After It, Saperin tends Evaryi
thing, anil It Is m Wonderful Flaea, , t

Tlie empress of Austria is the best
royal housekeeper in Europe. She ,is .

as thoroughly acquainted with the de!-- ,

tails of tbe imperial Austrian kitchen
as her husband is with the details of
the imperial Austrian government
She superintends tbe household af--
fairs of the big palace at the Austrian!
capital with the greatest care. She re-

ceives personally, reads and acts upon -

reports from cooks, butlers, keepers .
of tbe plate and keepers of the linen.
Cooking devices which have becsne

or antiquated are abolished
only at her command. New methods
of preparing or serving food are
adopted ouJyat ber suggestion-Change-s

in the personnel of the estab
lishment are made for the most pars ;

only in obedience to ber orders. Con-
sequently a person can eat, drink,'
sleep and ' be served better in her
.Iaaii than in any other in liurope.

Tbe kitchen in which the food for '

tbe bluest blood of Austria is cooked !
a huge room with all the arrange--' .
ments at each end for preparing fish,
fowl and beast for the table. Fifty
chickens can be cooked at once on one
of tbe big whirling spits. Against the .

side walls from floor to ceiling stand
scores and scores of chafing dishes.
In these dishes, all of which are self
warming, the meats are carried to the!
carving room, whence they are re2
turned to (tlio kitchen ready to be '

served. The boiling' and baking and
frying and carrying and cutting oc-

cupy a small regiment of servants.
Twenty-fiv-e male cooks, in white
clothes, dress, spit, season and stuff .

the meats. As many female-cook- s

prepare tho vegetables, the puddings
and the salads. A dozen or more
boys hurry the birds, fish and joints
from the kitchen to tho carving room,
where long lines of carvers slice ana
joint everything laid before them.

The kitchen utensils fill a big room
opening into tbe kjthejL,TJiisrootB(
is the ideal of German housewives. '

The high walls are covered with pans;
kettles, griddles and covers, which'
shine as only German hands and Ger-
man muscles can make them shine.
There are soup tureens in which a big
boy might be drowned, kettles la
which twins could play house, and
pans that could bold half a dozen '

llanses or Gretchens. In short, about
every culinary utensil on tbe walls i
of the heroic size, suggestive rather of
the Missouri barbecue than of the'
feasts of crowned heads and diplomats .

at one of the first of courts.
. For days before the great court
festivals the whole Austrian court
kitchen staff, from the "head court
cooking master" down to the'
youngest scullion, work like xnad.
The chefs hold repeated, consultations'
in their council chamber, often debat-
ing hour after hour with all the ear-
nestness of a parliament or congress
concerning tho best methods of pre-
paring fowls, sauces, cakes and soup.
Tho menu, as selected by tho chefs, fer

submitted to the master of the provis-
ion department, so that he may imme-
diately order from the city whatever
the cellars of the castle lack. - '

The Austrian court dinners are fa-
mous on the continent. Tbe delica-- .

cies which result from the protracted1
meetings in the council chamber of
the chefs are often so lino that fa--
vorcd guests not infrequently; ob-

serve the old German fashion of tak-
ing a choice bit home to their friends
in the name of the empress and with
her best wishes. All that remains of
a court feast or dinner is sent to tho
Viennese hospitals. On the days just '

r
CRAUM COLHEGE.

.

'
FOB BOtfl SEXES,

.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,

Q B

fWrp;ie!r IrVprr 8. J Terms per
tnofirii $2, f3, t4,4.W, payable quai to?:
ft 'Boarrtper! month $8.50, JnoljJtHng
urniRhjed rooipanil wood jcg;g per

month for rhope boarding gye day per
week."; Payable motjUlfy . .

Boarding department ill ' bo in
, rharge ofMrpj-j.-ema- u.

' fiUPEIiKjRADVANTAGES IN VO-'-- !

AND INSTRUMENTAL -

..For eloguea&d. fuller information,
Mall JTar uairy Hlaek.If nrrewia-- Wheat. UamiBtg ftraaabaaifta.

Professor Mnyuaid, of the horticul-
tural department of the Hatch experi-
ment station and the Massachusetts
agricultural college, has sent out a

I Wo h.tvo never hail any doubt of the
A MrmfrM l.ayo not the ,good many ilnportflll(S0 of f ree accesv to ...It by dairyfjys Og ":: Graham, . c

nerve to narrow ineir wneur. in 111 J j gjucjj But we now and tlieu meet
spring any more i nan iney nave 10 run

Trl bales I'ald la lVamcsj.

Confucius Womuu is the master-

piece.
Herder Woman Is the crown of cro-atio- rt.

r
Voltaire Women teach us repose,

civility and dignity,
John Qulucy Adorns All that I am

my mother made me.
Kttpklii Sliakcapearo has no heroes

Pr.per Aia.snl.'.f Live Slack,.

The Importance of fully stocking tho
farm is well understood in these days

f advanced agriculture ; but theronre
two extremes lo ever; question, and it
is a truth that it Is heller to go lo tbe
extreme of net having cmugli live
stock on the farm than to go .to the
other extTPino of having more than the
farm can lake enro of. Of course .the

I bulletin in relation to stanm and but. i .... 1 . 1

and someto both aiiimnl and man,
alter tne corn is up. next apiing la a have gone so far as to deprive IheirLADY'S good time for thoae who are 1 in (1 bn

auimals of rah altogether, except what
they derive from the food they cat

tliia point to paiu some wisdom by per- -

sonal experiencaIf you. J)aveneY0ri every kind tf wliivh con taiii-- ut Ifaul
light thing lo do is to havo the ,ieper " m only heroines

a tract of common salt. L:n k of sail
tried harrowing your when!, try some

of it next spring and Institute a con- - Whitlier If a womnti lost us Eden
for cows med to be considered a cau
for hurd churniug, and if now so con

water heating. The hot water appara-
tus used kept the temperature from
Dec. 23 to April 21 at an average of
C3.5 degs., consuming four tons and 1,-1-

pound t of coal. The steam holler
during the same lime kept the temper-
ature at 51.2 dogs, and consumed five
tons and 1,201 pounds 6f coal. The
readers will understand that this teat
is conclusive only so far as it rotates to
the particular makes of apparatus test-

ed. The boilers in use last voir will
bo replaced by others this year and
further lesU made. New England
Farmer.

sidered by many good jtulgoH, who at
once admiuisler salt to their cows as a

amount ; but this is not always so easi-
ly determined. Only such stock should
be kept as cnu ho maintained in good
condition, so that they lose nothing
either iu summer or winter. When
the grass nn the farm fails in, summer
or the hay or the graiu in winter, some

remedy for the evil. JJ.it 'in earlier

parison by comparing results of ono

kind of treatment with the other.
With hardly; an exception in tbe

whole line of agricultural products,
universal experience has proven that
cultivation is essential to the hest pos-

sible results. General analogy would

be sufficient of itself to suggest the ben

after the banquet the empress is very
. days dairymen bad not yet reached the busy looking over the reports and in--

rectories of the frau head keeper ofpoint of keeping salt constantly within
reach ol their cows, so that they could

such as she alone can restoro It.

Gladstone Woman Is tho most per-

fect when the most womanly,
e There is a woman at the

beginning of nil great thine.
Bilwer To s gentloinan every wo-

man is a lady Iu right of her sex.

Sand A handsome woman U a Jewel,
a good woman is a treasure.

E. (i. Barrett Woman is last at lb
crows nnd earliest at the grave,

Riobter No man can either live pi
ouxly or die ilghteously without a
wife.

Help Handsome women without
religion are like, flowers without

at will help themselves. A'l (here
keeper of the tablecloths," and the'
head guardian of the imperial china,
and a dozen other like functionance;
with jointed titles. She reviews alt
these communications with conscien-
tious care, and orders with strict at

early nations were founded on Iradi
tiou and looe observation ; but it is iu

Will Va far superior to any yaar of Its his-

tory, a mrjjerainouusof money baring beni
appropriated for the embellishment of the
mafrazin than ever before, Godey has been
published for 60 years without mixing an is-

sue, and
1 "f '" ' '?Y .

t-- YOJJ.CANNT ET A BETTER

two dollars' worth of magazine than by
Best Family M

AZtna in America,
. The leading" attractiens for 189) me:

' Beautiful Colored Fashion Plates ; Engraved
Tanbion Plates in Mick and while, repre-antin- g

the preTailicg styles, produced ly

far Uodey

. aTlaalr aa.wsaS ' rrawliswlceaa. Art
Ka.araid.rr mm NacaHewarta Ba-
sics. Maw mm raaolar Music,
flaa. far ifca lloa.e Vaaj

Waal U Bill', t .lekr.lt
I'aakiaa K.reipU, Klc.

The "Beautiful Home" Club by Emma J.
GaAT. for young Lonsekeepers or thosn who
contemplate becoming so. "A Tear in the
House, by Ana csta BAMsBuar Prmcott

Orchard Cars.

of the slock should be sold or more
Teed bought. It will not be profitable
to stint the stock so, a lo inako ibo
supply of luiy and graiu last until the
cr?ps following cau bo hm vested.

Iu order to secure the most profit
from Ibe stock and the farm, n steady

eficial result of tillugo upplied to j

wheat, but the inattei has not been left j

to analogical inference. Many experi- - I

ments have been made by thoroughly, tereating to note how cl'iscly they agree You must keep an eye on your or- - J
with modern rcienlifio conclusions. chard, is ever trust to 1'rovldence and tention to minute details the replace-

ment of all that has been lost, broken!
or defaced. New York Sun.

cultivating the crop, when so planUd,
as to make it possible and with won-

derful remits as td increase of product ;
gain must be made, and every day that

your hired band, for n careless hand
will do mora damage Iu an orchard
than be will do good. Keep all tramps

The experiments of European nations
nottbly the Frencb--see- m to Lave ly

determined the value of salt
for all. kinds of slonV. Modern ob

we fall lo do this an Indirect lots Is sus
but in addition (o that, the practice of j tained, which'must he made up in the

servers have reached tbe conclusions
out of the orchard that are around
after Jobs of prunning. Let no. man
prune In your orchard without you

future. Plenty ot good wholesome
fnod must be glvcu regulurly, every
lay, to maintain a daily growth. Such

giving wheat a thorough harrowing in

the spring has come to be .quite gener-

al in many localities. The best harrow
for the purpose will probably be a

that salt is necessary lo the lion 1th and
perfornianie oflhe cow, Prof. R.b-erUo-

oflhe iuelph Ejtperimetit Sta
know ho is a skillful band at the busi(Jtony wren;, wnicn win iraat oi iuo

o as duties lor each month. A Children 'i

Corner, for the little ones. ,
A rich array of literature bi favorite an

a stemty gain 1 raucb belter than tbe ness. Wrap your trees early In the
tion, Ontario, Canada, rays a series oftbors, among whom aie Emily Lennox, Olivia rapid gain which frequently comes to

the animals during tbe favorable spring
season, when the grasses are rich and

experiments cenvinred him that toLorell Wllsoo, Ada Jdarle reca, cisie enow.
- "O," aolbsr of "Gemini." belle U. Greens,

fall to keep the rabbits from barking
the tree. Tbe best material to use Is

screen wire. It will keep tbe borers

"smoothing" one, but any barrow not
having too large teeth will answer.

Of course a few plaits will be jerked
out by the roots, but the smal.'ness'of
the number of such will be remarkable.

With her humorous sketches, aad others. deny cows salt for even one week re
PREMIUMS to club raiser are among Its j ti icy, Such a gain will not be so promduces thrlr flow of milk 14 to 17 per

special features, and Godej-- s offers the moil and mice away from the trees as well
as the rabbiu. Tbe wrap will costcent, in quantity and lowers the q'lalchoice and valuable of any magazine puo--

The Iohr by this will not begin to ofl

raria Cafe. ''.
' Americans here are misled by the
word "cafe." . In America a cafe may
be anything from a Bowery beer sa-
loon to a first class restaurant. Most
Americans who visit Paris for the first
time think the cafes are restaurants
pure and simple. In this they make
a big mistake. You can got a good
breakfast or dinner, but you are not
likely to patronize them for a second
time. An American was seen in one
of them the other day looking; with
horror at bis bill for' dinner. It was
twice as high as it would have been in
an ordinary restaurant. The Ameri-
can thought he had been swindled,
but 1tad not. Beefsteaks and chops-an-

tbe like are served in these place
for accommodation mainly, and if
people want them they have to pay
high for Ibem. But some of the cafes
on the Boulevard are splendid affairs.
At the Cuf de la Kegence, at tbe foot
of the Avenue de l0era and the Rue
de Richelieu, you will get good colfee
for 10 cents per cup. You can give
tbe waiter a few centimes and he wilt
be satisfied. This cafe is the head-
quarters of tho chess player of Pariv

Paris Letter.

Wbeat-tirswi- ag ! Narlh ( arallwa.

We frequently bear It aserled :

"there I no money In growing wheat
in this or that section, and it is uolcs
lo attempt ll," and to many fanner. I
admit tho assertion to be largely true.
But the fault Is not o much In tho lo

cal'ty or soil as probably in something
else. Wbst ono has accomplished,
ethers may with proper management ;

and if wbeat can be grown fo prcfit by
one, another may, In Ibe same sectii B(
under similar circumstance. Lieut.
Oov. Holt, of this Htate, has probably
beaten the record as to crowing wheat
upon this continent this aide of lbs

iiy. Milk given when the const rede about twenty-tw- o cents per yard, andset the gain mad a by loosening the soil,
lisbed. Send 1 5c. for sample number con'

. taluing full clnb rales and premiums.

. IVKBf LADI PER OWH DKK3SMAKKR

inent if the auimals have bean growing
through the wlutcr ; but If they Lave
been stinted during the C'jld months,
loaing flesh gradually, barely maintain-
ing their own, they will oftentimes gain

emed of salt, be says, will soar twt nty
so as to give the roots a chance to pen

four hours sooner than that given when
one yard will make five guard?. Mr,
Sjhultz before tbe Missouri Stat Horti-
cultural Society.

who anhzerfbea toGodev's Ladv toac -- etrati the greatest possible diaUm-e- .

they have a full supply of It. It U" raaroa wbiah too will find in each nomber Then, too, the benefit from preserving
moisture in tbe soil, by this loosening greatly relished by all animals, whichaatiiiea jrau to your own selecilou of any cut

paper patten illustrated in Gadey's lady's
book.- - soar 15c. Sample Copy will contain

so rapidly when first turned oat lo pas-

ture, that tbetf health is' endangered.U strong presumptive evidence In its Stailraad. Bain la IStfv.

Eiiil&eering News.
ae of tbese eoopoos. of tbe surface, may be great in case of a

drontb about the time tbe grain begins to
A steady but rapid growth is usuallyfavor, and there cannot be s reasona

' Bmm iS Ml ar Maaaala. which will desirable for stock animals,ble doubt, at Ibis late day. that salt Is The list of new railway linesfill. Tbe packing proea by the continka alia waa mm yaa r Hrnrii.iwbaaj racalvad. Only such a number tit animalbeneficial lo them. suucie--i aurtng iwj, wuicn we pre--
nal (all uf rains for seven rooothi makes eiit wilb this issue, shows that theshould be kept on the farm as willThe pattern shows you bow to cut oat the

tan aaat. That is all wt ean say in Asbea far Vlaarard.. total addition lo the main track railkeep the pasture grass cut tborl duringthis space, for the rest see your sample way mileage of the United Biaies dur
ing the year will vary very little from. number, torwnicn send lac. at once.

"Gooey4 ia only a year
Addreaa -- GOUEY-8 LAbTfl HOtiK."

tbe best portion of tbe growing season,
then in the fall, calculate bow many an even 5,000 miles. This is the small

People bavlog vlueyards will be
in tbU item : President

of Ibe West Michigan Horticul

Kocky Mountains. Upon 80 seres, Ibe
past season, bs gathered over 49 bosh
els of wheat per acre. t'I. Holt in-

formed me that Ibo crop was made
wltboot the application of any fertilizer
whatever, but be continued : "I sow
no land Ibat is not clover sod. If 25
or 20 bushels of wbesl can bVi grown on
I ir.d that is clover-so- d without Ibe ap--

est construction recorded in any one

tbe wheat field a pretty solitl s trface
by the time the plant begins fairly to
grow in the spring. In addition to the
good it does tbe wheat, ibis harrowlog
also very greatly aid-- in getting good

eaten of clover or grass teed. Where
the fields are seeded dona barrow log

for this purpose aiooe more than pays

yesr since 1885, when tbe total in
PhUadclphia, Pa.

In 1ub with tbia paper, GODEY tural Society, says that lor vineyards, creae was but 3, 638 mile. The eon-- si

ruction In the Intervening year had

animals tbe bay anil grain will feed

until next year's crop 1 harvested and
make arrangtnenls accordingly. The
Practical farmer.

all things considered, be regards tinand the ULEAHEE I'noe li.W, wtiicn
benld be sent to the olflce of the leached ashes as tbe best fertilizer nren : in IKSU, ,471 raiKs ; In 1887, 12,-0-

; in 1888, 7,284 mile.
The bulk of this year's construction

Glbakkb ( Ciraliam.

Oaa mm ttraaghaaa.
They nsed to tell a story of John

Brougham, in .the days when be ran
bis theatre on Broadway. An actor
of his company went to him to beg 3
out of his arrears of salary to buy a
pair of shoes. "My dear boy, replied
Mr. Brougham, "1 havenV got it.
Sorry, but it's impossible, I can as-
sure you. Times are something awful.
Never saw money so scarce. Come in
and have a drink." And, leading the
way to the ever convenient bar. he or

for tbe trouble. It is always beat, if pl:cwiion of mannre, will it not pay to ha been done In the South. Over two
thousand miles ol tbe new lines report$3,0C0 far a Vifa. erd land lo clover for lbs pdrooae ofpot?ible, to time the harrow ing Ja--t be-

fore a rain, and tbe ground should be ed to u lie south of the latitude of

known. A Ion of bard wood aahes
contains three bondred and twenty
pounds of potash, worth sixteen dol-

lars, and one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

pounds of phosphoric acid (insoluble)
worth five dollar and twenty-fiv- e

Tov.n Property for Sale. One oflhe great t tor.e (founded
Just right when done. on fact) eve puMishd, commenrew in

the ) number of do--

growing wheat, since tie crop fsken
from land seeded to clover amply, re-

munerates for the I rouble ard expense
incidental lo seeding f

Liruf . Gov. Holt has prove 1 himself
to be succrxaful planter as well as a

dered a bottle of champfirrne, which at
that timo cost San b rancisco Ar

aVj lady's Unci, published at Pl.I.'a-dr- .i

hla. Every woman, tnarrlrl tit
iUKl, ahould read ft. Ka-l- y Xovern-brrli'h- .

II ytu want lo save money.

Uniiunati and raal of the Mississippi
River. Wbaabington, however, has
bad Ibe greatest increase in railway
of any single Stale, 353 mile having
been built there li 1889. ' Georgia
comes next aii h 315 miles and then
follow North C'arolioa with 279 miles,
Texas with 270 miles and Mianisfippi
with 212 miles. Sixteen other Stales
report between

.
one hundred.. and two

gonaut
Tbe Best alve in tbe world for cnu.

cent. Omitting ail other asti cobaut-nent- a,

which bare some value of theaa-s:!v- e,

the potash an r phosphoric acid
of a ton ol such abea are worth !o- -

bruihes, soree, ulners, fall rjieuro, fever ee ofl.r ia coniKruon with I he
siccewfiil mauufjcti.rer.roref, letter, cbapped nan'i, cnnouiiif. Olkabcb. .

One hove d lot la tbe tAwn nf Graham.
Tbe los eoatalns about ne acrv and uifm ll
lea fxd aix rooia darilinc aad anctbvr gond
Immum. The wno!a prrn are la a etaia ol
good repair, and deii kaMl.

Abo a ka'f acre animproved U,t well

For (n a. m a. sid full Infnrmaiiow ap-1- y

toUie uader.is-n.-d-.

Piuia A Ecuodli.
. . 5, 3.

n. Na4 OfcKM-ra-

Wliat you want, my boy. is push-You- 'll

win a fortune with liiuU"
'"That tlepetiii"
"On wliatf
"What you push. The va v for rusb

ty-o- dollars and twenly-f- l ve cent, or i r IU U H K At tl t.H ' Kruralote frrttm
burns and all akin eruptions, and poi-ti- vi

ly cures pilra, or no pay rcqu.reJ.
Ft i guaruulvl lo fcive trf ct fati-fuctio-

or mourt rrfundeJ. l'riee 2j
j m.ieann in ormopt, KDorie

Ar.l fhoas trouMtl lih nrrtdnm j ASisnrj, rew 31 e i ico, Ar zona and e--several time as much a a Ion of fr--

borae minurr'. tir grower mouU
d-- i writ lo note tbls.

ssus.t'1 ov mrti.n.
atVrfU cur Ton. sM .v a wrt st -;, JJctnts a Dotal AllsrivhV Druj . tre. new ha been re--UrH. Iron Bitter,, r.n

t
injr a lawn mo-ve- r or a go cart i- f

U!"LJr 9 LA-- t r
Vff mat oia.-i- tu uoujcliMW


